The aim of patient treatm ent is to p ro m ote a return to health. The W orld Health O rganisation's definition.of health entails the con cep t of "w h olen ess". Health is a condition of com p lete physical, m ental and social well-being, and not m erely one w here disease or infirm ity is absent1.
these com plex social influences, the illnessrole will also be influenced by the patient's interpretation of the role.of the physiother apist in the total treatm ent plan.
Parsons, w ho exam ined society's p er spectives on the illness-role, reached the following conclusions: • the patient is exem pted from all his social responsibilities • the patient cannot be cured by personal resolution • it is expected from the patient to have the desire to be cured • it is expected from the patient to seek medical help for his illness, as well as to co-op erate w ith the treatm ent plan • in the case of a patient w ith chronic disease, it is expected that the patient will have a desire to function at his optimal level of "health" within his ow n limits4. In order to adopt a holistic approach, the physiotherapist m ust critically evalu ate the behaviour of the patient and also the influence of his ow n behaviour on the patient. Pain and illness behaviour are present to som e extent in virtually every patient a therapist sees. It m ust never be overlooked that patients, first and fore m ost, are people who are entitled to feel and express em otions in different w ays. The therapist m ay find it easier to tolerate the w ide range of behaviours that a specific patient m ay dem onstrate, if he considers for a m om ent w hat the patient is going through. N egative feelings and behaviour can be expected if the physiotherapist's role is n eg ativ ely o r in co rrectly in ter preted.
V ery often the patient will have diffi culty in protecting his self-image while coping with problem s associated w ith the stress of handling the illness. H e m ay then present w ith a variety of reactions to re lieve the stress he is experiencing. A ccord ing to Kolb, the m anner and degree to which these behaviours are exercised m ay v ary am ong individuals4.
Some patients need few psychological mechanism s in dealing with illness, while others require a host of m echanism s. There are som e patients w ho, even with the use of all their adoptive m echanism s, never com e to accept the illness-com ponent of the wellness-illness role4.
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DPSOMMING D
ie pasient se gedrag in die siekrol word deur vorige ervaring daarvan en die rol van die fisioterapeut daartydens bei'nvloed. Die fisioterapeut moet die gedrag van die pasient in die siekrol en haar eie reaksie daarop krities ondersoek om pasiente in totaliteit te behandel. 
This resp on se reflects the p h y sio th era pist's attem p t to balance the p atient's feel ings and to calm the patient by using ver bal assurances in a tone of voice w hich is not unlike that of a p aren t7.
W illiam s how ever, cautions us to be careful of "th e p aren t trap ". This occurs w hen patients, feeling m iserable, turn to us, as if to parents, for sym p ath y, u nd er standing, com fort and w isd om , in the hope that w e can resolve their problem s for them2.
A d elib erate m o v e b y the th erap ist a w a y from the trad ition al professional "carin g-exp ert-in -ch arge"-role, to a rela tionship w here the patient is seen as an equal adult w h o has a problem he is teach ing himself to tackle and cope w ith, m ust be m ade. It m ust be expected of a patient to take responsibility for his ow n share of the effort and to m ake his ow n decisions; only then can a patient retu rn to norm al behaviour. Suspicious and hostile patients are dif ficult to handle. The p hysiotherapist m ay perceive such a p atient as irritable, sarcas tic, dem anding, critical, uncom pliant or q uarrelsom e. It is im p ortan t to rem em ber that w hen a patient d irects anger at the therapist, he is usually an gry at w h at the therapist represents, nam ely health and the health care system , both of w hich he m a y feel h a v e b e t r a y e d h im 5. T h e physiotherapist m ay feel threatened by the hostile behaviour of the patient, since this behaviour endangers the therapist's posi tion of authority o v er the patient. This can lead to transferral of negative feelings to w ard s the patient, especially through the body-language of the therapist. The pa tient m ust be encouraged to verbalise his hostile feelings in ord er to preserve his self-esteem . The p h y sio th e ra p ist m u st learn to cope w ith this type of hostility and not to over-react. A rgu in g is of no benefit; w h at is needed is understanding and a willingness to share6.
A patient m ay react to the illness-roleby taking on a role suitable to earlier stages of developm ent. These could include with d raw al from all responsibility, an inability to feed himself, wilfulness and changed in terp erso n al relationships. H e will d em onstrate this behaviour because it is easier for him to regress to an earlier stage of d evelopm ent than to ad apt to the stressful situation in the illness-role. This reaction can be a natural one, because it can p ro m ote the healing process, for exam ple, w hen a post-op erative patient allows the health care w orkers to turn him on the first post-operative day. In the early days fol lowing traum a, the patient receives intens ive m ed ical, surgical and p h y sio th era peutic intervention aim ed at preventing further com plications and if possible, re storing function. The focus of rehabilita tion is on the patient's physical needs. It will be difficult for the patient to under stand w hat is happening to him , even if he has had the nature and extent of his injuries exp lain ed to him . H e m ay exp erien ce shock, denial, num bness and despair. H ere the physiotherapist has a vital role to play in facilitating h is /h e r patient's transition from the well-to the illness-role by p rovid ing hope, counselling and support . Ther apists m ust en courage their patients to tak ep artin the treatm ent. E very successful attem p t m ust be encouraged and praised, but care should be taken not to expect too m uch from the patients.
D epression is a m ajor problem with m ost patients in that they feel trapped in the illness-role. Feelings of sorrow , infe riority and loss of the joy of life are norm al hum an reactions to being ill. D epression m ay also set in after a period o f anxiety and distress. The patient m ay then feel thatno-one understands him or cares about w h at is happening to him. By recognising th e s e fe e lin g s in th e p a t ie n t , th e physiotherapist can help the patient to feel th a t he is a c c e p te d . P h y sica l c o n ta c t th ro u g h the ligh t tou ch of an a rm , a shoulder or a hand can show the patient that the physiotherapist cares about him and accepts him as he is. Exercise p ro gram m es have a therapeutic effect on the depressed patient as they allo^ him to unload his pent-up stress or tension in a s o c ia lly -a c c e p ta b le m a n n e r. W illiam s states that the patient's confidence and self-pride m u st be rebuilt by con stan t praise and every achievem ents should be rew arded2. This process should be struc tured in very small steps, preferably com bined with lots of fun and laughter.
The benefits of hum our have been ac cep ted th rou gh ou t hum an h istory, for exam ple in Proverbs 17:22, "A cheerful heart is a good medicine, but a dow ncast spirit dries up the bones". Robert Burton, Plato and Freud also w rote about laughter. Success w ith hum our is based on the per sonality of and the relationship between the therapist and the patient involved. H u m our and laughter can be useful in helping a patient to balance a stressful situation by focusing on a less serious aspect of it. Tim ing of hum our, receptiveness of the patient and the context of the hum our are all fac tors that m ust be evaluated to determ ine if hum our and laughter are appropriate in a given situation. Inappropriate hum our can result in hurt feelings, anxiety, hostility and em barrassm ent8
